HAMPTON ROADS

SAILING FOR FUN ON
THE CHESAPEAKE BAY!

The Fleet 30 Story
In the 70’s, a bunch of new Catalina 30
owners met and casually came up with the
idea to create a club for sailboat owners.
They wanted to develop friendships while
sailing the Chesapeake Bay together. The
mission and motto became: ”Cruising for
Fun!” They called the club Hampton Roads
Fleet 30.
Today, almost 50 years later, we are still a
vibrant active sailing club. We expect to
keep cruising and exploring the ever
changing Chesapeake Bay’s rivers, creeks,
and “gunk holes” for a long time.
Friendship being important, the club has
grown into what it is today…a cruising club
for owners of any sailboat and maybe an
occasional power boat (but only if you are
very, very special. Just kidding.)

We are always looking for
friendly sailing enthusiasts
who want to relax and
enjoy time on the water.

SAILING CLUB
CRUISING WITH FRIENDS
ON THE CHESAPEAKE BAY!

Join the club…

Captains’ Logs
Cruise destinations cover
tributaries and waterways of the
lower and upper Chesapeake Bay.
A few popular cruise destinations for
exploring are:
Mobjack Bay

Rappahannock
Great Wicomico
Eastern Shore
York River

“I like having friends with us on long
cruises in case something goes
wrong. We’re kind of new to sailing”.
Joe s/v Tardis
“Love to sail with these folks. Even
the land cruises are fun”.
Marie s/v Encore

ICW Loop

BoatUS
Savings
Opportunity
Join Fleet 30 and
receive the Fleet 30
member’s discount on
your annual BoatUS
membership dues.
When you join BoatUS
or re-new your
membership be sure to
include our Cooperating
Group ID Number on
your application to
receive your 50%
discount.

Members enjoy friendships with
fellow sailors of varying skill levels
while sailing for fun on planned
cruises, local nautical events, and
the occasional land cruise. All events
put emphasis on boating safety and
relaxation!

Contact Us
Email

fleet30@fleet30.org
See more about us online

www.fleet30.org

